
Teacher 
tips 

Key words: 

China, Great Wall, New Year,

dumplings, characters

Grammar:

/to watch/, contractions

Phonics: /-ire/ and /-ier/

Key sentences:When do Chinese people
watch a parade?What do Chinese people like to

eat?

Do Chinese people write with
letters?

Students will learn:



Start  

Welcome
Level 4 - 5 



What do you see? 



Vocabulary



The Chinese Culture



In China, people 
speak Chinese.

你好!

The Chinese Culture



The Chinese Culture

Chinese people don’t 
write with letters, they 

write characters. These 
characters mean ‘Ni 

Hao!’ which is ‘Hello’ in 
Chinese.

你好!



Chinese New Year

Each winter Chinese 
people celebrate New 
Year. They decorate 

streets and homes with 
colourful lanterns. Many 

people watch parades with 
dragon and lion �gures.



The Great Wall



Chinese New Year

Delicious steamed 
dumplings are a favourite 
food in China. They come 

with many di�erent �llings. 
Chinese people especially 

like to eat dumplings 
during holiday times, like 

New Year.



Grammar



When do Chinese people watch a parade?

When do Chinese 
people watch a 

parade?

They watch a 
parade on Chinese 

New Year.



True or False?

True

The Great Wall is 
the longest 

structure ever 
built.

False



What do Chinese people like to eat?

 pudding

dumplings

turkey



Do Chinese people write with letters?

Do Chinese 
people write 
with letters?

Yes! No!



Write the Contraction

do

does

did

is

are

do not

does not

did not

is not

are not

contraction

____

______

_____

____

_____



Contractions

Henry don’t walk to work.

They didn’t eat dumplings.

Kal Smith aren’t tired.

Sabby the horse aren’t galloping.

Aren’t Jim the guitar player?

Don’t you like Christmas?

Betty isn’t helping her sister.

I doesn’t like peas.

Wendy didn’t work on Monday.

Sometimes you didn’t talk to me.

Isn’t that your mom?

Doesn’t you give her that gift?



Grammar



Listen and Circle

�ier

expire

pliers drier

retiremire

�re

crier

desire



Flash Words



Dictation

-ire and 

-ier



Reading



Let's Celebrate! 

Chinese New Year is my 

favourite celebration. Our 

family is so big, we often 

hire a chef to help us 

cook the meal. 



Let's Celebrate! 

I like to fold the 

dumplings. They smell 

delicious in the steamer. 

But the best part of 

Chinese New Year comes 

after dinner! 



Let's Celebrate! 

My city lights up with 

decorations. We wear 

traditional clothing. 



Let's Celebrate! 

The dragons are so much 

fun! When they move up 

and down my grandma 

says, 'It's a �ier!' 



Let's Celebrate! 

We end Chinese New Year 

watching the beautiful 

�reworks. I could watch 

all night and never tire. 



Free Talk
Pretend you are

visiting China on a

holiday. Describe

what you would do

and see on your

trip.



Thank you!
Goodbye





I

you

he

she

it

we

they

watch

watch

watches

watches

watches

watch

watch

/to watch/ 


